ing dyspnoea, chest pain, and developed cardiogenic shock. The initial differential diagnoses included myocarditis and takotsubo cardiomyopathy (TCM) owing to a positive troponin I, and echocardiogram with left ventricular dilation, dyskinesia in mid-ventricular and apical segments, systolic dysfunction, and functional mitral regurgitation. A cardiac magnetic resonance showed contractility abnormalities resembling the pattern of TCM but lacked the characteristic myocardial oedema. Subsequently, a coronary angiography expected to result without obstructions showed a critical narrowing of the left main coronary artery. Surgical management consisted of a pericardium patch grafted in the stenotic ostium to restore adequate perfusion. The surgical specimens were sent to the pathology laboratory that reported findings compatible with LVV. Four days after the surgical intervention the patient was discharged alive with a complete recovery of left ventricular systolic function.
.. Discussion
Chest pain symptoms in a young woman, could be caused by multiple entities, and an ischaemic aetiology from a non-atherosclerotic origin should be kept in mind. A complete study with coronary angiography is crucial to rule out an ischaemic cause even in low-risk groups for atherosclerotic coronary heart disease.
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Learning points
• Takayasu arteritis (TA) has been found to be a more common aetiology for ischaemic heart disease in young patients than other more frequently suspected diagnosis and cardiovascular death secondary to coronary involvement in patients with TA is not rare.
• Suspicion and stepwise work up allow its diagnosis and proper management.
Introduction
Large vessel vasculitis (LVV) includes multiple conditions causing inflammation of large arteries, especially the aortic arch and its branches. The two characteristic entities are giant cell arteritis and Takayasu arteritis (TA). [1] [2] [3] Coronary involvement in LVV can occur in a quarter of patients, and the transmural compromise of the ostia and proximal segments is the most common alteration. 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] Although ischaemic cardiomyopathy is the most common cause of death in the presence of coronary involvement of LVV, acute myocardial infarction is also observed. 1, 8 However, ischaemic causes of cardiogenic shock tend to be overlooked in younger patients due to the lower incidence of myocardial infarction. 9 This report illustrates the case of a young woman that developed cardiogenic shock secondary to coronary involvement of TA. It demonstrates how a thorough approach can help elucidate uncommon causes for cardiogenic shock in young patients.
Timeline Case summary
A 33-year-old woman presented to the emergency department with 1 month of asthenia, non-productive bouts of cough, and associated chest pain. She was discharged with no further work up and a diagnosis of acute bronchitis. Three days later she returned with worsening stabbing, non-radiated chest pain described as pleuritic, however, exacerbated on exertion and improved at rest, and associated to exertional and paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea.
Physical examination revealed blood pressure of 112/64 mmHg, heart rate of 116 b.p.m., respiratory rate of 19 breaths/min, oxygen saturation of 98% on room air, no murmurs, fine bilateral crackles in the lung bases, no abdominal abnormalities, and no lower extremity oedema.
A D-dimer and chest X-ray were normal but the electrocardiogram showed 2-mm ST depression in precordial leads, and a positive delta troponin I-hs increasing from 0.06 to 2.25 ng/mL (0-0.026 ng/ mL). Other laboratory results such as C-reactive protein and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate were within normal limits. Transthoracic echocardiography revealed a severely dilated left ventricle (LV) with mid-ventricular, apical dyskinesia, severe compromise of the systolic function, left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) of 20%, diastolic dysfunction, severe functional mitral regurgitation, moderate functional tricuspid regurgitation, and an estimated pulmonary systolic arterial pressure of at least 80 mmHg (Figure 1 , Supplementary material online, Video S1).
On admission to the Coronary Care Unit, blood pressure was 86/54 mmHg and heart rate was 124 b.p.m., findings consistent with cardiogenic shock. IV norepinephrine was administered for 8 h and then successfully weaned off. The initial work up diagnoses were takotsubo cardiomyopathy (TCM) or acute myocarditis. Therefore, optimal medical therapy was initiated with Enalapril 2.5 mg b.i.d., Spironolactone 25 mg daily (QD), Carvedilol 3.125 mg b.i.d., IV Furosemide 5 mg, and low molecular weight heparin (LMWH). Despite the positive delta troponin, no antiplatelet therapy was initiated due to the non-coronary distribution of the wall motion abnormalities found on echocardiography that led to suspicion of the aforementioned differential diagnoses.
The next day a cardiac magnetic resonance (cMRI) revealed mild LV dilatation, and LVEF of 45%, severe segmental contractility abnormalities in the apical and mid-ventricular walls, with normal basal contractility, which resembled the pattern seen in TCM (Figure 2 , Supplementary material online, Video S2). However, no myocardial oedema, fibrosis, or scarring was observed.
Angiography had not been performed because the troponin elevation was considered to be a leak from the myocarditis, TCM, or heart failure. However, it became necessary to fulfil the diagnostic criteria for TCM and due to the inconclusive results of the cMRI. Results revealed a 99% ostial obstruction in the left main coronary artery with no additional findings (Figure 3) .
After the coronary angiogram, the patient was emergently transferred to the operating room were severe left coronary ostium stenosis without atheroma plaques was encountered. A pericardium patch was used to widen the ostium of the left main coronary artery. Although arterial grafts were a possible treatment approach, the patch was chosen because of the high long-term risk of occlusion and narrowing with venous or arterial grafts due to the patients' young age. Additionally, a review of the literature suggested the possibility of further inflammation and stenosis at the proximal anastomotic sites of grafts, in the brachiocephalic, subclavian, or internal mammary arteries. [10] [11] [12] Surgical specimens were analysed by the pathology laboratory and reported vascular wall architecture distorted by fibrosis, lymphoplasmacytic inflammatory infiltrates, and obliterative vasculopathy, compatible with LVV ( Figure 4) . These findings along with the type of vessels involved and the clinical characteristics of the patient led to a diagnosis of TA. It was a notable recovery thought to be secondary to ischaemia resolution in the setting of myocardial stunning and lack of scar tissue. Follow-up 2 weeks later with neck, chest, and abdominal computed tomography angiography failed to reveal further vessel compromise, and she denied having chest pain and an improved functional class.
Discussion
In TA, the aortic branches are usually compromised in a transmural manner with subsequent stenosis, or obstruction due to thrombus formation, or aneurysmal thrombosis or rupture. 8 Symptoms relate to end organ hypo-perfusion, hypertension secondary to renal artery stenosis, pulselessness in upper extremities, and neurological symptoms such as postural dizziness and seizures are common. 3, 8 Even though the development of cardiogenic shock follows the same principle of end organ hypo-perfusion, its diagnosis is challenging as clinicians are not frequently exposed to it. Additionally, the clinical diagnosis of TA requires further manifestations of symptomatic ischaemia in other vessel groups apart from the arteriographic evidence of narrowing of the aorta or its primary branches. 13 Therefore, in a patient with few symptoms, the diagnosis is On the other hand, it is easy to mistakenly minimize symptoms of chest pain in young patients and discharge them without further evaluation. In this case, an ischaemic cause was not initially suspected, and work up was more compatible with myocarditis or TCM.
Nonetheless, a study of 40 young female patients presenting with ischaemic heart disease, revealed that 10% were diagnosed with TA. 14 This proportion was higher than that of other diagnoses such as vasospastic angina, drug abuse, aortic dissection, and TCM. This finding brings attention to TA as a differential diagnosis of ischaemic heart disease, that is easily overlooked as the other aetiologies are thought to be more common. Furthermore, a series in China revealed that 7.7% of the patients with TA had coronary involvement, concluding that cardiovascular death secondary to coronary involvement is not rare. 15 Taking this into account, clinicians should keep TA as a possible differential diagnosis in young women presenting with chest pain. The approach to these patients requires a stepwise work up with different imaging modalities, coronary, and aortic angiography. Following these steps allowed the team to diagnose a non-suspected aetiology of a severe left main coronary artery lesion in a young patient.
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